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the MorningPost. their privilepust ,prove that they have* ex.=
ceeded the expoCcellpiTviiegee-v#ted
that they muatr*ovtlettAbity Lave7etited airictly
in seeerdance,liith :ilseir, `„Olartejit: :tat they are
suspected'r ta.,;-,....iithatonithityilitiO mist literefore,SOT
Mit to a strict examinatiOn:And that, if they fiiil.
to meet tire expectations of honest men; If they

fear and shrink from an-examifiation; he, as the

representative of the mass of the People, and act-

ing fur them, will feel bound to refuse to them

any further privileges. Ilan he not done right I

We are sure that-every honest man, who has in

vebtigated the subject, will say he-halt

1.. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
PITTSBURGH:

WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 19

vitic 1701051:" Of

, - FOB, PRESIDENT,
- BIJCII AN,

&Aka to the decision of the National Convention

vaptocavrav EVECTCR AI. TICKET.

st.NiroULit. 114.CTO!LS.

lusw, V' .okra of pi
,

' .• IariMIZTIATIVE RlXtroa.s, _

BWraale. Philadelphia C'altaiy-
tiox.sult. li:rtAraz • do City.

Snuck, • . .•do do

..!"" 'IV.' A. h. goraattorr. dO. iln
• - P. JACOB S. Year. Moolaratirry on

V.1.-Runyan E. \Valour, 'Lehigh .!.3
. ,Vll. WILLIaII W. DOWISINig, Che%ter

lIALDEYAN. LaiseaMer do
do

ParrEk. Kr.trric. Berks
.1, • OLIVIARD S. SCLIOONOVEst. MOM :OC 110

Wyoming : do
do

14:11. I.o rk.rkilaktxtrrick ,'Ttoga do
,-."1:111;..lon3-.C. KING, Clinton
• ,\IV, Jottx Wobas.tr,"Lrbrittott do

di) -

ACV Irratstr, York do
,11‘1I,xxxisuick .Frattkliti du
88.-'lOlll CII,ISVVKLI, tiplatitig..loll do

IYIII.-NIX. GXoltor.W. SOW.NIAN. Searad
XX7.:.11.1111e1r-Straalcov: Beaver

.X%lVidithinse.P.:lll,tlavrox. Allegheny. do

VEII. 11:DiNks,CrawOrd - •.. _ Aci
Trioruilves; Potter' do

3klitstv G. Quirks -li,Butler do
. .

• GovituNtitt,s sticsgioic.

YET° t,F THE -BILLl'it,-ItE•CHARTER• -THE
BANK OF CUAMBERSBURG:

To the Senate and House of Representatives : Gen-
tlemen: The bill entitled s'Ais att.to extend the

Charter of the: Bank. of.:liatithersburg," has been
presented for my approval.

The Charter ef,thislank will expire by its own

limitation, on the first Wednesday or May, ISW,
and the present bill propoaes.to extend it for a thr-
ther period or ten years Irmo that date. The bills

-to extend the chaffers of the Farmer's and Bros er's

Sank -orWay tietibu rg, the ColumbiaBank and Bridge
Company, and the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of

Philadelphia; are also before me: The charters of
. these Institutions will,expire by their limitations in
May and November, .18:19, and it is proposed to ex-

tend the charter of each ofthem for ten years front
the tints of their expiration.

The impOrtance ur responsibility ofgiving or with-
holding myAdhesion to the reeowal of the charters
of these institutions, as well as others of a similar

character which may be presented during the pres-
ent session, has induced me to bestow -upon the sub-
ject my most serious cosideration. • c

The great injuries which have been inflicted upon
the whole people, but more. especially up-on.those'
who are entirely, dependent upon their daily wages
for the subsistence and comfits% of themselsiit and

families, by the failure ofBanks and the depreciation
of Bank paper, demand at the hands of those en-
trusted with the power of legislation on the subject,
the utmost eaution and deliberation before they ex-

tend a system. which has, in so many instances,
proved itselfvicious and deceptive,and ruinous to the
laboring andproducing portions at' the people.

In tic annual message, presented to the General
Assembly at the commencement of the present ses-

sion, I took the occasion to present the following

views on the sue ject
'" Nothing can contribute so much to the maiete-

nanee of our present prosperity, as a sound curren-
cy. Pennsylvania is rch in productions of almost
every description requited by the wants of mankind;
and nothing is necessary to make her people the
most independent in the wi.rld, but a proper regard
for her true interests. To advance there, she must

not be seduced front her Cevotion to sound princi-
ples, by the artificial contrivances of false econo-
mists, whose selfish theories are as delusive, as they
are destructive to the public good.

"The present is a most propitious period, when
there is an abuudance, or gold and silver in the
country; to make a determined effort to increase its
circulation, and secure to the people the currency
which the wisdom of theframers or the constitution
of the United States provided. Instead of creating

new hanks, or increasing the capital of old ones,
our efforts should be directed to secure the solvency
of those which already exist, and thereby render
their circulation sound and reliable.

" Impressed with the force of these considera-
tions, I am convinced that the increase of the bank-
ing capital of the State, would be unwise and impoli-
tic; and I respectfully recommend, that before any
one of the existing banks is rechartered. a searching

scrutiny -be instituted- into its affairs, its manage-

ment, its credit, and its means •, and if it be round

that the notes have been suffered to depreciate, that
the accommodations bare been bestowed upon fa-
vorites, and large speculators and dealers in money,
instead ofbeing diffused among moderate and safe

customers ; that the. issues have at one period en-
couraged speculations by their excess, and at an-

other oppressed honest industry, by their contraction,
in short, that the legitimate objects for which the
privileges were granted:, hate notbeen by fair,Taith-
fol and judicioes management accomplished, then
the charter should be suffered to expire by its own

limitation. The discontinuanceof such institutions
will promote the public good, and will be hailed
with approbation by all but those who have, for pri-
vate gain, wrested them from thispurpose for which

they were established.
" This policy, so just towards the public, while it

may, to s moderate extent, diminish the present

amount of banking capital, will sticngthen public
confidence in the other banks, and add to the sta-

bility and soundness of the currency. And as it may

also increase the profits ofexisting banks, beyond a

just compensation to the shareholders for their in-

vestments and as this excess of gain is derived from

the special privileges conferred upon them by the
Legislature, I recommend that the tax imposed by

the act of the Ist Aptil, 1835, upon dividends ex-
ceeding six per cent- per annum, be increased.—
While the inducement to excessive nking will be
reasonably cheekedshy the increaseba of this tax, the

finances of.the §tate may be, to some extent, lot

proved, and the public welfare promoted.
" The policy indicated will lead to the rigid exe-

cution of the law prohibiting the circulation of or-

cage notes under the denomination afire dollars,as
soon at; the balance oTthe relief Issues is cancelled:
This will be a positive advance in the .improvement
of the currency, which should be then followed by
a law prohibiting the circulation ofall notes, below

the denomination of ten dollars. The channels of

circulation will then be filled with an abundance of

gold and silver, the public secured against the chan-
ces of loss by broken banks, and depreciated cur-

rency; and the nay will be opened to such further

improvements, as the real intervals and convenience
of the people may demand.
" The cautionary enactments 1.-have suggested,

cannot fail to increase, rather th.an'climinish the
amount ofa sound circulatiug medium, fully entitled
to the public confidence.. The effect will be to bring
the.specie-of the country into active circulation, to

furnish the people with a substantial currency, that

cannot be impaired by bank failures, and to restrain
the tendency ofthe banks to foster extravagance, in

time of prosperity, and check tho means ofoppres-
sion in times of adversity. -•.--

" A theory has been advocated and put into prac-
tice, in some ofthe calledFREE BANKING.
It is base .I,,in part, upon specie, and in part upon
State stocks, hspethecahed with-the Government.
In other words, banks beeome •the cis titters of the
Commonwealth, by purchasing her bonds • these are
deposited with the government, and the govern-
ment endorses, and returns to the brokers, notes
prepared for circulation, to an equal amount. I can
perceive no groundi for eonfidence in this system.
It must explode, in a country where it it adopted
to any considerable extent, whenever a revulsion
occurs to test its 'stability: for. it is a deviation from

true. principles. Settled and safe banking can only.
be based and conducted on money—onto and sit.-

vta. Neither individuals or banks can lend that
whith they have not; and if they creditin the
shape, ofbank, notes, without the means to redeem
them in gold and silver, they commit a fraud upon
the community, as they lend and put in circulation,
that which is not money, nor the representative of

money.
" If this system of converting State stock• into

banking capital, and ,hypothecating it as a security

for the payment ofbatik laws, were not a delusion,
mortgages upon real estate, might be used for the

same purpose, which-would . afford On equal if not

a better security, for.the paYthent ofa note, and by

this process, the•Whole value of 'the real estate of

the country, might be converted into banking capi-
tal, and the people into '-eriaticin ofhankers. This
proposition' shows, that the whole scheme is iliusory
and unsound.

"Free banking itilegitimite'seithe, is the right
which every m in enjoy s., 60.19n. . .cwn . Money to

whom he pleases:;4 1141thexchaige irr,,money for

securities, to repay_ with interest-n-it involve.-no fic-

titiouilitcrearieof the circulation, but maybe carried
:en to eniiidefinittlexitinti*ithent affEetiniTilie pure
•rency:. hattlfigg, which Irak* all
times supplied, and:iiriesdtOw,tupplYi the ...i.antsnof
a tale proportion •'of horrtiwiirsi-aud'cOrrlnfeeds -lc
self to generalconfidence.indrapprtifaf;hytts tint ;;,
Plicity and adaptation. to the,cireamtitantea'A chin
people:, . . . , , ~!.

Iorecommending "thatbefore any, of the existing
banks is roehertered, a seal-Ching scrutiny tiVanatt-
tuted into its affairs, its management its conduct and
its means, and if it be foundthat the awes have been
suffered to depreciate, that the accommodations have
been bestowed uponfrivriXiteir _rind lae speculators
and dealersin mone,y,,ina.teart of be

rin gg diffused a-

Inong moderate and safe customers—that the issues

have at oneperiod encoursgirkspCculations by their

excess and at another oppresliedhonest industry by

their contraction,in a 1,talt, tli:ittlielegitimate objects

for.whiell the privileges were granted have not been

by fair, -faithful and'. judicioucibattagessenb•accomn
plished, then the cintrter•should be stiffercd Co ex-

pire by its osvir„liteltatiuti?, Ilatended that the in•

v eetig-aticin Aorongh, and that
the charters itheulff,etteltie-plietio4 asii'diere Mat-
ter4:coirrie;:wiptouVeinmtnation, as has general'''.

.4t.ifoln.r•Vor-irorfor ttre-intitt4.h .R?t4W-t'f,..-9;l:§ri t
retodirme oft•bansieg,--isatitutions hat gonothyz

,11. 14144;44.14044(eit~.esight•oa.give,the :itestisaueractory eiridence,af.:the
tlteractertit trretraliiiaiiints suatheyiattiititindnralue4i all -their asiels•iiii&of their Ihithfiilness in this ex-
ecution of thetrOst•confided to them. It is only by
requiring such testimony that a reliable opinion can
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• .Tatti*.Voto Message.

lay.before our readers to-day, the Message of

w‘Skoirirour SIIUVIL, as .transmitted to the Legislature,

mititsOing his reasons for declining to sign bills re-

ciiirtOring several banks in this State. We commend
tiqii.4o*Unteut to the perusal of all Mir readers. It

is.* ciuranoti sense production: perfectly just.

inall it.cnnclusiotis : and in entire consistency with

his tie,,E, often •elpresscd, on the subject ofbank-

MEM

•

'
r •

,
- .

That the sentiments of Governor Shunk on this

mildectaie just, no one, conversant with the history

ofbanking in our country, can for a moment doubt.

They are based upon a correctknowledge of those

doctrines inpolitical economy,which every' honest

Statesmap and patriot will at all times thoroughly

esairiee and understand: and without attention to
which, vemust everbe liable to the most ilisagreca-

bleAlri veitathins fluctuations is monetary affairs.

'Theta, is unquestionably something wrong in the,

lairaung oyster's -ofour State; and the sooner the

wioni shalt be thoroughly understood,„ led a cor-

rective-ascertained and provided, the better for our

isitsri e#2,...„ 'The tienkingespital ofPennsylv4a Cl.

cendsthat-lest proportion which it should bear to

thaietaieMesoliii transactions, and theproperty ofthe

Statmand • the paper circulation is, consequently,

'much greater than wholesome state of trade re-
,

..

quires:- state hings is calculated to injuri-

, may 'affect ma mercantile efforts; to prohibit the

gtrtestd.eyelopment of , mechanical ingenuity; and

to alekeis the energies or all the'openitive classes:

an unhealthy activity being at times eicited, which

mast inevimbly-befollowed by general and confine-

, ed stile-it/on," its' every branchof business.

:•Wittiti•View. to the most. beneficial results, Gl3l,

• eruoir'Sittrust has made such recommendations to

the tilislaturn, serif acted upon, would have ena-

bleC:thi..Peoirie to .uudersiand the true causes of

conrisfraint; and,beitig enlightened on the subject,

tli.4;iiielans for overcoming them would at once be

neterally suggested. We believe that the whole

cause:of „the greatest difficulties that have been en-

ertanteeedby the'Peopleef Pennsylvania, are trace-

able, either 'directly -or indirectly, to the' banking

. system as now authorized. The especial advocates

fertspelnioney banking, generally, contend other

wise. Those who believe that the whole sy.tem is

Watreg, wish to place around the banks the most sal-

utary restrictions that can be provided; while their
ad ticatea refuse to restrict their operations; and con-

tend, •inch by . inch, for every foot of ground that

may-be eej-iyed by them.

Itl-tat a -Matter pinfoundly to be regretted, that

tliiCri~of tithes who act with the Deiriorratic party,

en hlreitlier, questions, arc on -this subject serving

liforrunana: nd'it is in consequence of this division
that the cause ofthe masses is not more

iiiisnrealticelly Carried fortvard. Too many, even

filyeifi4thuie to whom the People confide the pro-
'heir 'rights, and the guardianship of

tlfeitlifterests, are Willing to enter into a compromise

4siiktke few, if,by so doing, they may the stoner

r l4l4als fottenes without the Iffiatr of earning them-

- if' itliefuniy• secure pecuniary advantages, which,

under 4heAsperations of paper moneybanking, the

tnieminnot enjoy.
ii °nit wittiteof thingswhich shOuld not be toler-

The main of the People must be virtually

$0...0111-574IVNiejtif.isy,s9 remains as it is;

i4thertiffite.wewittid'say to our friends--tnut no

airptieffltyclulhrarati tar yoi; who is riot
fatilij;fiefirwrined to place upon the paper moneybank-

o:' ys4ens all the checks, which the most rigid cram-
' titliti‘ttinte tts operations shot/ seem to require.
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This is a duty which every man owes to himself,

said to the community; for no institution whatever,

in a country like ours, can •be rightfully tolerated,

which will not bear the most rigid scrutiny; and any

one, now existing, which shuns, evades, orfears the

most thorough and critical investigation of its claims

to the public support, is at oncean object of natural

suspicion and distruatiand may well be feared by

OM People. -
If the paper money banking system is an institu-

tion of 'real benefit to the community, there aro not

wanting profoundly logical minds in the country,

capable of opening up to intelligent and thinking

communities all its advantages; and these must be

}gable ofdevelopment so clearly and unequivocal-

-la' to be apparent to all to whom they...hall be
Unfortunately; liowerer;for all the as-

''sirri4 merits of the -system, is advocates, when

il'othed with legielatifo'lioweiikrofOriityelliigation
into its operations, id the way most certainly cacti-

the public snind4refilseiri plice
ihnin'letitrictloniintpcfed upon all other

branches of heatless and.reaort.to thtmott ungene.
u ;

tit lnif meaes, to enforce their power
eyetho'comsmanity.= It is..a fact,WortifoUespe.

with the Oft-attested
elfdstsf-thiaoystem,that,theanorofully an&radi-

C4lfitliO'lStaveficen,dieCinise4 in everypart;Ofpus

difittittclito:sstore-:thoroughly. Convinced -late -the

..T.414t-beetries.OP-the truthof the

I.sllferisofotis 'ioreiornent—antriOS' ted
utmost* atiAinatigioiroui, lu relatiOn AO Banking.

Goveiniii" Siluitir: has-told,tlAtr:. Legislaare„ and
hgjiestly,

tbirrowelavAibi'Aie;tiltulett io
kealintee3g.lFht-totke:cA Wer atonliti

•

L_,_
bassatottetaohlii,

914.... r• Lts • ' •will. WP susta n him' -fib
tiliar,9l#.#o4tAllie,i)6.*WHY COnCeratfo lli conies.,
to Ijiat, totigilalibeen chosen by the Poopla, to
Maintain their rights,) asking for,a continuance of
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•;Illeformed as to their solvency antitheit titletopub-
lie confidence.r -'lll. regard to the bill immediately before me; ii
well`as the others referred *sofar all am inform-
ed, no such investigation has taken place,xfor
'deed any other beyold-the eximination.Of their-
Auarteily statements and the repreisistitallonief tliose
immediately inter cited. -These. statements, -it is
well known, furnish little information that can be
relied on as satisfactory in regard to the solvency of
the institutions. It is only by a rigid inquiry into
the character of the notes and bills discounted, and
of all theassets that any valuable and practicable re-

sult can be attained.
In withholdinvny approbation from the bill under

consideration, as well ns the others to which I have
referred, I do not mean to intimate the most remote
suspicion in regard to their solvency or management.
So far ail know, they are as sound as any other
Banks in the State, and may have been as well con-

ducted. Indeed, some of them sustain as fair a

reputation as any in the State, but the time has ar

rived when thepublic interests demand that no Bask
should he re-chartered without the most thorough
scrutiny into its condition and management, and it
was only on condi ion ofsuch an investigation being
first had that I expressed a willingness to give my
assert to the re charter ofany bank.

In creating or renewing institutions which are to

furnish the circulating medium of the State, and
which every man in business is compelled, from the
habits and tedious of the country, to receive as mo-

ney, nothingehould be taken for granted, or left in-
doubt, which is susceptible of satisfactory proof.--

By pursuing the course indicated, dew institutions
which are unsound will be-detected and exposed,
and the community may be protected against fraud
and imposition, while those that are tweed and hon-
estly 'conducted will receive the confidence they
merit.. As none of the charters of the institutions
which ,are . now before me fur a renewal of their
privileges will expire before the first ofMay, 1849,1
cannot perceive that they will suffer any material
detriment, or that thepublic interests can be jeopard-
ed bfthe postponement oftheir applications for an-

other year:
Iam the morepersuaded that this is the true course,

from the fact that l am fully satisfied there are yet
tnany valuable provisions which ought_ to be en-
grafted upon every. Bank charter in the'State, in or

der to protect the interests of bona fide stockholders,
and to save the people from arecurrence ofthe evils
which have heretofore resulted from the defects of
the present system. Much has already been done.
The principal of individual liability which was for
a long time pertinaciously resisted as destructive of
the whole system has been established, and is now
received with favor not only by the whole people at

large, but bymane of the most enlightened bankers
in the country. It is true the application of the
principal may not yet be perfect, but that its intro-
duction, even in its modified form, will have a salu-
tary influence by producing more- caution and care
on the part of stockholders in regard to the manage-
ment of the flanks, as well as by affording a better
ultimate security to their creditors, will not be de-
nied. !laving attained this point, it is our duty to

progress with the advance of enlightened public
opinion, and to provide such other reasonable and
wholesome restrictions as the public interests re-
quire, andas the public interest demands.

Among the further restrictions which have occur-

ed to me as practicable and proper, are the fol-
lowing:

lat. One restricting the amount of issues to a less
proportion to their Capital. They are now general-
ly authorized to issue three times the amount oftheir
capital. This is too much, and ought to he reduced
It is the main cause .of those fatal expansions and
contractions which have heretofore proved so de-
structive to the hest interests of the country. The

amount of debts they arc permitted to contract
ought also. to be reduced, so as to restrain their
operations at all times within reasonable and safe

~'~ .

Loon MAT RS
bUNDEILLANDIII LECtiIRI3.--08 'Monday, evening

we attended kr. fiuuderland,s Lectured, Pinto
Hall. As''a speafiefhe is very fine; he uses beauti-
fel language, and never utters a superfluovui word.

He is evidently a man of great education, and pow-

erful intellect. In whatever sphere he moves, he

must necessarily command the respect ofintelligent

__

HOSPITAL ELTOTIOhI —The first electteeritidet the.
charter the Penasylyania Hospital wss:i held yes-,

terdayi Dte'lleerd of..Traileßoems: :The follow

ing gentlemen were electedManagers
Furbas!,Yer:4l. Allen. T. PtkeWelt, John Bin

sell,t Geo.. DreettrJ: Carroleis; Wut: Ebbs,-John
Graham.

Ty.o Years—Geo. Hogg, Wm. Dolma', John -tr-.
*in; Deo. W. Jackson, F. Lute, z, S. Lotl,rup, 0.
Metcalf.

s Three Years—J. K. Morehead, Jacob Painter, J.

ff. Shocuberger, Chas. P. Span, Wm- J. Totten,

Wet. Wilkins, W. W. Wallace

r. Accitiesz.—A ladylo ig Frill street,p
Opposite our office door, about. dark -last evening,

ilot being careful of her steps, went into acella,,

Ole doer of which was standing open. She was

.4ery much bruised. Dr. Mohler was called to her.

' aid, who reports herout ofdanger. The criminal.
negligence displayed by Die-lessee af 'the cellar
should be rewarded by fine. „-

people.
We will not attempt to give even an outline of

what he said. We will state whathe did, and then

ask our citizens to go and see for themselves.
The audience was very large, but it was quite re-

spectable. In consequence of the fears and preju-
dices ofthose present, but four subjects weredrawn

u,ion the sand. His own daughter, and his Tress

urer, were placed into the state, "and while we

were in, a veryextraordinary experiment: was

performed with' them. Mr, S. called upon.gentle-
men in the audience, to set their watches at any
hour they chose, and hand it to him ; and he prom-
lied that they would Sell the time accurately. Ile

would not speak to them, nor touch them. Five
- watches were taken up by five different gentlemen;
they were successively handed to Mr. Sunderland,
who looked intently on their pieces, but did not

turn towards his subjects. The time was announc-

ed accurately to the very tick. Other experiment!
'were afterwards performed, but we could nut waif

•

DIED.—.6.Tuesday evening. ut Lid late residence
in Siruu,erry Alley. lk"it.taim liAurr... The firemen
tied hi. friend's. tire • incited to uttend LiJ funeral, in

Thursday unernoon.ut.:2rielurk. • •

to witness them.
We are anxious that Mr. S. may have a bearing

in this city, and those who have heretofore been so
successful in exploding Mesmeric humbugs should
attend and expose his "delirtions" to the people.

IrrDessu .MOM A SLlditi Col.o.—lly neglecting, those

Salutary'precautions which tiOilitimaiscorn dictates. many

—very many—full vicious to their imprudence.. Wit have

seen the young bride. blooming. us it were, as the bird of
paradise and the fair dower of hope. the pride of her

futher and thelor of her mother—tier cheek flushed with
anticipation, and her eye beaming with the soft expres-
sion of love—the gay dreams of lit. dancing on her Olney

withthe rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's prOill-

iSe. We have seen alt his changed—aye, the weddiug
garment for a shroud, and the bridal clamber for the
'sepulchre of the dead; and all this from neglecting a cum.
mon COLD. Now, before it is too late. use Dr...Rod:erre

Litvoorort and,Tar, which gives immediate relief:as thou-
sands of our most intelligent families now admit of its

.111061 eXtrautailiallCures. The gay. the beautiful. and

the young stenk forth its praise, and so long us it
makes positive.cures, and cheers despairing family

fireside.
For sale by Spaulding andKiieelatid:Grant street. num

door below Scrotal. Also, by Kidd & Co., corner Wood

and Fourth st.i.
LIBERIA MEL-rum—We are sorry that the Colo,

nization Meeting on Monday erring was a failure,

in so far as numbers were concerned. We do Wish
that our citizens would exhibit their appreciation of

political and social progress in the world, by re-

cognizing in terms of enthusiastic admiration, the

recent move in Africa ; which will idtimately result i
in the regeneration of the races of rople of that I
country. The insane opposition of theAnti•Slavery

people to the colonization scheme for the total abol-

ishment of slavery throughout the world, no doubt

contributed to prevent a larger gathering under the

call. Sye hope the meeting on Monday evening

next may be larger; and we are anxious that an at-

tempt may be made to convince the ice! friends of

the blacks, of the astonialtiug achievement in the es-

tablishment of a Republic in Liberia. kipanciput l
tion acts may be hailed with great rejoicings; but

here we see the results of educating', in the forma-

tion of a government of negros, fashioned after cur
own. A little inure thinking on the part of the re-
vilers ofcolonization societies might do some good

On Monday evening the meeting will be intereit-
ing. Mr. FORWARD, (Chairman,) Mr. Loomis, Mr.

Amin, and others; will deliver addresses.

try-in reply to a communication of Dr. f:--d, who

has seen fit to ,addrenn us upon the sniktect of our weekly

notices of C. C. Vaughten Vegtalkle Lithontriptic Mix-
ture—the Crest Amerman Remedy—we have only today.

that every name which lien uppeured in these notices as

giving tentimony to the or,COL curative power of this far-

Muted article of-rtlethelue. i+4 a genuine one. whatelpr
our worthy fliend maythink; no fiction is used here. and
if he questions. our word after this, we would ask him to

take.the name of any person he has found mentioned, the

plaet of msidenee. and send a pest paid Lefler to.the per-
sun; if he does not receive a satisfactory answer. both as
regards the genuitietiens of the name given,and the char-

enter of the medicine alluded to.etre, the.] we will pub-
! huh gratis his commtinication,setting, forth oar falstfica-
lion. mid stand convicted of perjury. IVill thin satisfy

the Doctor! We happen to know what we arc engaged
in, when .reprint such notices; this Vegetable Lithontrip-

tie is doing teat good all over the country, anti SCCOIS to

he the remedy for all complaints. As the Agmitn, this
Vicinity, whose MOMS am under the advertisementin um

paper, will inform the Doctor. Get a pamphlet and rend.
HAYS & BDOCKWAV. Agents.

2 Corn. Row; Liberty et.

17.1128c Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for coughs,
colds, consumption. broncluus. &e., it you are suffering

with any of the numerous complaints which it is intend-
ed to cure. You cannot, in the entire list of Syrnpii, Bal-
sams, Expectorunt*;S:c., &c.. find a remedy tMn is more

worthyof trial—thrit 11614 proved itself more valuable, or
even its equal. There is probably no medical prepare-
ration of the present age that has so rapidly advanced in,
public favot—that has so speedily won an enviable. popu-
larity. and that solely by the reputation of its wonderful
merits. Since its introduction intothe western country.
it hasbuilt up for itself a name which has thrown coin-

pletely into the shade all, the old standard preparatirins
fur the cure of this large and exceedingly distressing

class of diseases. If you are affected with any of the

complaints which have their origin in a cold, do not ne•-•
glect it a single day. but wake immediate use of Dr. Dun;

can's Expectorant Remedy. and if it is in the power of

medicine to give relict; you will he speedilymnil career-
tinily cured.

Dr. Duncria's Western Mice. No. 1511 Sycamore street.
Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines are sold wholesale
and retail.

1,r,./old by Was. JAcx.rx, Agent, SO Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. Pa.
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Pirrealuacii, April 17, 1848

Pursuant to public notice a meeting of the
Stockholders of the lklonongabela Navigation Com-

pany was held at the office of said company, at. 2
o'clock, P. M. On motion or T. Bakewell, Esq.,

JAMES CLARKE, Esq., was called to the Chair
and Wet. BAKEWELL, appointed Secretary of the

limits.
2d. The Banks of the State ought all to be re-

qnired to keep their notes at par in the city of Phil-
adelphia. it is the products ofthe country which
are sent to the Eastern marketer, that form the legit-
imate basis of Bank discounts in the country, and as

the country Banks have the benefit of the country

circulation, and the advantage cf discounting the
bills and drafts on the Eastern cities, where they re-

ceived par funds in payment, it is asking but a email
return fur thefavors conferred upon them, that they

shook keep their notes at par. This would put an
end to a system ofbrokerage and speculation which
indirectly robs the people of the interior, of many

I thousands of dollars annually.
ad. Banks ought. to be treated as public instita- '

tions, because they furnish the currency of the State,
and affect the pecuniary interests ofthe people more
than any other institutions in the country. The Di-
rectors ought to be placed under oath, and sworn to

observe the provisions ofthe charter, and any wilful
violation of them ought to be made perjury. The
whole proceedings ofthe banks should at all times
be open to the inspection ofany reasonable number
ofthe stockholders, and to a committee of the Le-
gislature, and to any officer ofthe State duly autho

rized. A failure to redeedi their notes on demand
in specie ought in itself to be an absolute forfeiture
of their charter, excepting as to winding up their
concerns, and for any act done as a Bank after ouch

, failure, the fact ought to be given in evidence as a

I bar to any suit in relation to any banking operation
subsequent touch failure.

After the lapse ofa few years,they ought not to
be permitted to issue paper ofa enominationbelow
ten dollars.

These are some of the most promising provisions
which ought, in my opinion, to be engrafted4an our

banking system, and applied to every bank in the
State; and I cannot perceive any time so favorable
for their adoption as when the hanks arc asking an

1 extension of their charters.
No extreme measures towards the banks, that arc

calculated to distrust or derange the business habits
of the community, are desirable; but the people
have a right to expect from every public functionary,
'who has it in his power to contribute in any degree
to the correction of the evils of a system which has
heretofore been productive of so much mischief, his
best exertions to prevent the recurrence of those

meeting_
On motion of Thos. Ilikewell, Esq., seconded

by Jas..K. Moorhead, Esq., the following Pream-
b:e and Resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas—The Stockholders of the Moncingatie-
la Navigation Company ..re now assembled, in pur-
suance of public notice, fur the purpose of taking
into consideration certain acts of the Legislature]
ofthis State, supplementary to the Charter,of this
Company.

Therefore, be it resolved, That the further eon.

consideration ofthe act ofAssemlity, of24th March,
1849,entitled, A further Supplement toan act to:
authorize the Governor to incorportte a company to

construct a slack water navigation in the Mononga-
hela River,' be postponed for the present.

Resolved, That this meeting does, on behalf of
the Stockholders, hereby accept of theprovisions of
the act of Assembly, approved the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1848, entitled 'An act to authorize the
incorporation of The Monongahela Navigation
Company,' and does hereby instruct the President
and Board at Managers of said company to do and
perform all the acts which by the provisions of said
act it has become their duty to do and perform.

On motion—adjourned.
JAS. CLARKE, Pres't.

WX. BAILLWELL, Secretary.

PrIfTSIIVII.GLI THEATRE,.

C. S. Poirot 111.511itgerat11111,e%ser.
SECOND NIGIIT. OF MONS. wiNTnErts AND COM-

PANY.
WEITNFSDAY EVENING, April' 19th, 1842, to com-

mence with theDiAttarmn
Mr. Flighty • -Mr. Wharim; I Mts. Trietrne • •Miss Petrie.

After whiCh, Tight Rope, by None. Whittlers.
To be followed by

SKETCHES IN INDIA..
.• -Mr. Duns. Sir Matthew• -Mr. Porter.

To conclude with
VOL AB V E NT.

Jacqucs• •Mon!. Winthere. I Thereen• Angeliquc
- Poreloe.

Tom Tope

SIGN OF THL: 1310 IrINNIF.Ii.
'New. Chilusi, Glass and Queenswadre F•tore,

Va. 111 Wood sow!.
Cull E ymbseriberx wish to inform the public gonentily,

that they arc now opening a new and large stock of

China.Glass.. Queensware, Britannia and Fancy Goods,
comprising the latest and most fashionable patterns of

French China plainand gold-band Dinner Sets;
do do •do , do Tea do

Superior Iron-Stone Dinner do
Flowinp, Blue (two new pottcrns,) do do

Liverpool Mlle, do do •

Agree* variety of Tea Sets, different qualities;
Britannia Breakfast and. Ten Sets;
Waiters—a beautiful article "Queen's Gothic;'
Parlor Lamps, (Cornelius, maker,)

Glassware, a general assortment.
Steamboat owners and HMO proprietors arc invited to

examine our assortmeittuf AVnre suitable for their use.

.Country.rtierchants ten find a large stock of articles
suitnble for country sales, which we will sell at reasona-
ble prices.

Ourstock-being entirely new, we feel satisfied ofbeing

able to please all who may favor us with their custom.
5111.9-1*- . GILL &(WM'S'

tarVatunderstand that.there are several lawyers

at the Pittsburgh Bar, 'shoe° fees.. are derived froM

the unfortunate victims of crime whom they find in

jail. They go into their cells, hear their story, and

then promise to "clear" them for a certain amount

of money—all they have. Now such conduct as

this is disgraceful; degrading to humanity; and we
do say that no man should be permitted to practice
law who would descend to such schemes for making

business. We do not know any one in particular
who die. this; but we are assured that such is the

conductof some city lawyers. We think this evil

is of sufficient importance to require the attention

of the nest!Grand Jury. It is all wrong, to permit a.

prisoner to be imposed upon; they are generally ig-

norant Creatures who do notknow whom they should •
employ to defend them, an 4 .aty frequently induced

to tale_ ,those whose very appearance in Court on'

there _behalf is taken as prima facia evidence of

guilt.

evils.
Entertaining the views I have expressed, and the

belief that no injury can be sustained by delay, I
have come to the, concluaion'at present, to with-
hold my assent to these bills: .Dy the postpenenient,
the banks will have time to prepare and exhibit sat,

isractory proof of'their condition and management,
which is not now before me,..und some well digest-
ed amendments to the system, Calculated still far-
ther to mitigate, if dot to eradicate its defects, may
be matured.

For these reasons, Ihave directed the bill to be

returned without my approbation, to the Senate'in

I which it originated. FRANCIS R. SHENK.
Executive Chamber, Harrisburg, April 7, 1848.

MD-We saw the drawing of the Hospital jester-
day, which has been pronounced by experiencCd
men as being very elegant: The building will he

put under contract in a few weeks ; and the work,

will begin as soon as Capt. Shindly and lady .ivrive
to make the necessary conveyances of deeds.

or Lensed.-' erpotos .

rpm: subscriber will lease Two Lens of ground, P i tunte

1 on Smithfield street, between Cherry alley and'Sev
enth street, being- each 40 feet in front, and extending.
bark towards Liberty street 60 feet. Enquire of Thomas
NI; Marshull, or of ' MRS. MARY. ROBINSON,

.nplo-w3t
Liberty at.

CIEOUGE. ben 703Lar.. K. RIDDLE.
.Twin City Clothing Store.

EOROE SPANGLER. & Co. announce totheir Mends
V,ll and the citizens of Allegheny, that they have. on

hand a fine nssorttnent of ItBAD Y MADE. CLOTHING.
consisting of Coats. Vests. Pants. Hose. &c., which they

will sell at fair prices. Al m,a superior lot of Cloths,

Cassimeres. and Vestinus, which they will make up to

order, in the neatest and best ninnner.

NCustom work done as usual.
B. Don't forget the place, on the west side ofFac-

ial Street, 5 doors north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
city. . • apIP-5m

Dlonongitheim Navigation Company. •

V"Ks will lic smelled fertile subscription ofStock to

extend this improvement front Brownsville:to the
State line; Mahe following times find places, viz: :at

Way neiburgh. Greenco„ on the 10th and 31st May;
•

Noy,. Geneva. Payette co., on the lot June;
West lhoWnsville, Washington co.. on the 2d Jane; • -
Pittsburgh., (at the Exchmige- Bank.) on the 4thluni;

and to remain open at the last mentionedplace Until oth-
erwise (beeped. By-order of tho Board of Managers..

ttpti '"' AVM. BAKEVrEIIL,• 'Seer. •
7Gazette rind Journal, Pittsburgh; Waynesburgh

Messenger, Genius of Liberty. Ueiontowm•Examiner,
Washington; insert until June 4th, and send copy •of pa-
per to Secretory.
130OKS will be opened at the (Mice of the Treasurer-
-13 of the Monongahela Navigetion. Company, at the

•Exchangi• Bank, m the. city of. Pittsburgh, on the 0 13 d dny:
of Moy neit,toreceivesubscriptions, ofStocksufficient
to-pay the debt incurredin the' cohatractioit of;naid im-
provement. By order of the Board:

WM. BAKBWEIL,

The Last of Toy. .

Mr. Clay's very modest letter, nomifiating himself
for the Presidency, will be attended with one good
result, at least. It will completely Vinihilate that

&Mein ofall humbugs, Taylorism, or No-Partyism.
Mostof the Taylor papersawo presume, rill change

their colors, and consent to support Mr. Caly here-
after. It is worse than folly for General Taylor to

expect the support of any considerable portion of

the American people ; especially when he will not

condescend to enlighten them as to his views in re-
gard to those great..meaanres which have ever di-
vided the two great political parties of the day.
The General has written too many foolish letters, to
secure the confidence and support of any class of
men ; nyd if-he possesses the least sagacity, he will

promptly decline being used any longer as the dupe
of a pack of unprincipled office-hunters. We pre-

sume no sensible and candid Whig seriously sup-

,poses that. Mr. Clay will be elected President; but

they-iv:Mid prefer,defeatwith suoh a leader'to am-
cies with General Taylor:.

RE AreotrrrEn.— 'We are pleased to learn. that

Gto. W. LsYno; Esq., has beenre-appointed NiAary

Public, by Gov. Shunk. This will give the fullest
satisfaction to our business men. Dlr. L. has lilted
the place for some years, and has been pronounced
an excellent officer.

..IZT• The Circus was crowded to suffocation on,
Monday evening. The performances were very

fine, and elicited great applause. We have heard.

Nathan" and his Pupils spoken of as the particular
attractions. Last evening the canvass was ngain
filled with people; and fur this bvcriing, another per-

formance is announced.

A new Temperance Movement has been

started. A 4 meeting was held in Allegheny chy"on

Monday evening, with a view to further the efforts

ufthe projectors. The plan is to make every Church
a total ahstine4e society. Of course we hope they.
may do as much good aei will pay the trouble ofthe

projectors, but we very much doubt' whether they
will over accomplish this much..

- -

EXPORTS FROM PHILADELPHIAO•••ThI3 exports from

Philadplphiaso-the.Weet Ifidjes and F.urop3;auring
the week ending:O*A! I.4tyinot.-wero oftli palue
0r536,85-4; and comprised- an:long.:6oler irticleri,

1520 barrells of .i:lour,. and 4Tr7 barrelat_of Corn

Meal.. • .

SOLDIA Itrrvatten.—Mr Jas. Barnple, ho loft
this city with Capt. Naylor, has returned. was
wounded at ChaPultepic I and. is now under the
care ofDr. Dickson, of.4.llegheny city. An.before
noticedone_ ofhis legs _was simputated.,_

Li DARTING MUSLIN'S AND IRISH LINENS.—W. R.
rtltraeur inviteir the attention of havers to his very

superior supply of ShirtingMuslins, of ihe best. make—-
and undressed IrishLinens, warranted front flax. For
sale. at very low prices. at the north-east corner cif Fourth
and Market streets.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.—A luIL supply ofall the'
vitrious.styles of Summer Goods, such lye Silk Tis;

sues, Barages, Grenadines, Lawns, &e...now open at,the
Dry Goods Howse of , - R.

pen a

North-east Car. Fourth and Marketins.

Hsum NG-MUSLI supply , of.differentnsidtbs,

§ (front one to three yards wide,) bleached and nu-
b cached, justreceived and for sale lowWitte Itry-Goods
House of . W; 11.:1k11.1RPHY,
.•apl9 , corner Fourth and Market sta.

F R Dirarnv has now open a large sup-
,ply of Tidings, including the Hamilton, Schuylkill,

A. C. A., Pearl River, and other approved styles, of the
usual width.' -Also; 4-4 Ticking, ofa :veryflue and supe-

rior quality, nt a verylow -price. • • • . aO9

Goon.—,The French Republic havn ahallabed flog
ging in the navy. lVot so the— American-navy.

France, then; in:already- reinblicaniam
tarForrent had reached Cincinnati at the last aa.

cortnts. We are told that. ho intends to call this
wa • on_ his tour home. .r. • .

-URF.P.iCH ?Anima' hits just' receiv-
r ett rare It supply of French Cloths'aud Cassimercs,
of the best manufacture:, color, and:finish. Gentlemen
wishing to purehitienro incited to,look at bis..stock and
hear the prices ,

_ aolft

1) n M aaMaoltrtinil Ci Vtt6o4f ittl;a—vWari. oltatrle asTo hfa.GsGoods
for troyewenr, Woolen.-Wort!ted, and Cotton. - apin—

Vain gestettincarraity.—M. Galant isri 'ow report-

edto Bay'that theqLovolution mould:a:etbitie,takee
place had the King acted with any thing like thefirm-
ness which he manifested ad. a_ former- 'occasion.
This means in plain English, that hiu masterwas a
greater coward ;even thekhe svgs

Se•There was sin alarm of:fire, . hy
a tremendous Fuss, on ,t4onday, evening,: but,no fire

that we heard of.; •
-

Iss7Mr. Pareloe .Mr.NViatherelfenniitly
the navel Tieupe)itra ivlayiak at ttiafiittshaTithjii:.

Bpsonie- nriiives trvilitreiieir.4We learn'f_rism
Capt. Stoddard; ofthe uolioontfi Vlontanorfro:rah-
gunaiJast evening, wltiOfvplace sheleft or this 48th
ult. thin the Indians had mastiredand driven, the
'udthitiinta frain V,iikeljo:the'SMs.sbore."The`Uniteil

States steamer Iris was to.ieatitaguna on'thetlfith

rI& Slit to-leeefve ow-board --the Inhabitants,
..4114eilili -AO, 14titiiii.' lt -ivielliiltitteA:titit

kieT'ikiltt illoo thAll§:Pindiiiniiiiiire kiiiihiloV/nll,4l7l"l62thiltiliiirff:l2-
.:.-:•-;:r 54Z:4'.f._!',: -.

. to
...-------7- '1"---.----.*cillutilakeelnutl4elt•therPittabulgh Theatre.

Hie place has beeit n'arieptilied.: One. or two
MOTS riddisnees would make the coMpany equal •to

any that ever performed in this city.

Ur' teriterday yve-hatr duet:arid thee -rale.. 3Nre
hope there may be rtsufficieney of the latter toratan
the-river. •--

- ••

•- -

-12/13Thepapetit -is -4is-br9A)gt 'col'
Tajtor...niris- 41d it.4own:oti Satunhy , ~-„

Weliie'Sirifshninti,gora, ,was easier-yesiorday
morning, but stillin a_boperiss condition:

Dress Goods.

Pgr The Alleeienywatclilipaire was crowded
yesterday morning. .

•

A. MASON•& Co:, NO„.6oltlattecstreet, have just
received.a, splendid assortment. of Dress Goods,

amengst.Which.May be found figured,plain and 'striped
Berne. of all' Mtalities; Silk Tisane, Mohair:.Stripes
Grenedire, Satin Stripe DeLain, plain do.;.SatirtSt. Chu!'
lis, Fancy SilkFrench Jacritiets,/cc., aplo

._ .Boni.and.Shoe Store: • •

No. 117 Woad street, opposite .baria' ...Auction Suite.
11PCA515102t1 ,resaectfidly informshis friends and
the fiublielgenerally,, that he has opened, at the

:Melee place. witiran assurunent of Ladies , and Gentle-
IficiroF7d#l4elpt.ShocN superior to anything' ever brought
to thistintrirciti consisting m part of I didieir fancy' color-

ett:Ganers:atiit iliaGaiters; Slippers, single-soled:from
50 cents to-sl,so:oX.ltite Kid and Satin 51.50 'to

-sl,7s;..togethee'W.ith every-;variety of Cluldren‘_Faney
ssbstantial floutti.. Shoes ' S ippers. Gentlemen's

frinn..V.so:to S,trO lu-sbort. lum prepared
infiiite;.and 'flutter iny:self. from my.long

eAparteuee in..flieThusllloso. that_I Nvill tie able togtve

general satislactiim le alwho may faor tlic with their
actrounge. "laplM

sir E.S. Conner and his lady axe in Albany

Attu ts}►rlrnlorts Notice.%

)IrrilF.REAS,,l.otteni.or Adnonboration to the estate of

V -"Ann I‘l.llrido, deceased, late of the -Borough of

istiehecter, Isfe. Iteeu -granted :to the subscriber, all

perkno, indebted tothe said estate' are .requested to snake
untnediate payments sad those hacsug claims against the

satue present them duly authenticated for settlement.
0110MAti ZSEBRIDE. Manchester,

.to the Estate ofAim 31'Bride, deed.
apt awlns

•-rg-`"..oeAttro V.4,4
• -

•t.•P--‘1:1•'
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News by Tdegaphl
Reported for'tlie Utorning Post

I hirlittbreneresx.-:--First
Correspomicner of the 'PivAhrrghiliconing Post.

WASHINGTON, April 18,, 1848
• •

_

Smisre..—Mr. Miller, from Committee -on Niival

Affiirs, reported a Bill to increase the Medical force

or the Navy.
Mr. Dix, from the Committee on Coinirti,rce, re- I

ported a Bill, allowing _steamer!! running bet.een

NOw York and NOw.Drleans, to -touch 'at Havanaa,

and leave passengers-and-Mils .• -
Mr. Rusk, from Committee on-Military Affairs, re-

p-orted a Bill -for the relief of Midshipmm!-Bpdg4,-;.
A Resolution v. as.adopted; directing tho Patance

Committeeto report upoOthOeipedieneyof dibcou

tinning the coinage of cents
Mr. Badger gave notice of a Bill to give the Ad-

'utant at West Point the same pay as others of the

same grade.
Mr. Cass, from the Military _Cominiitee, reported

back the California Claim.. Bill, amentiCV:: '
The morning business' was - laid.aside, and the. ;Su-.

preme Court Bill resumed. • - .
This Bill was discussed by -Messrs. .Wesscott,!

Breese, Allen, Butler, Badger, Ashley and Critten-,
den. The vote was then taken, and theBilldefeat-
ed. Ayes 17—nays 33. '• 1;

'Mr. Badger gave notice that he would moye •for
an executive session ofthe Senate to. morrow. ,

110175E.-M:. Giddirgs asked for a suspension at
the rules, that he might move for the appointment PTi
a Select Cominittec, with power to send for persond
and papers, Sir the purpose of entviiring why seven:.
ty persons had been cast into prison that niorniiio,
for attempting to escape from bond igO, and found'Pri
board the schooner Pearl,at the mauill of the, Poto-

mac. Opposition haring been made, the motion'
was lost. . - ...

The contested election else wits- taken up, sari
speeches made by Messrs. Boyd, Starkweather and

Direr. Hotve adjourned. . .

LATER. FROM MEXICO 1 •
Pun.kDELPIIIA, April .18,18443

. . , .

The U. S. steamer Mississippi has irrived'at.llos.

ton, from Vera Cruz in fourteen days; rapress a,nd
telegraph daies from Vera Cruz to the 4th-inst. have
been received by. her: . . ;-- ~• .

Santa Anna hail reached the boat, under escort of

Tilgliman,s Artillery. .•. .,..-. '

The-Court-of Inquiry had adjourned, to meet at

WaShinginn City. .
_.......

.
Glyn. Scott has .impeached the. evidence—sit Pay

mast r Berns. -- ,
,

The general opinion prevailed thalAe';ltietican
Congress dare not ratify_the Treaty. •

I tent. Smith; together *ith sevenmen belonging
to White's Mounted Co-opani, deserted, and ded to
Yenobia. A Guerrilla Chief took them prisoners;-
and returned therm to Gov. Wilson. .:

Accounts from.Yucatan represent that;plecet as
being in it horrible condition. The•lndunis•Were
burning towns and killing the inhabitants. ----.---

PIIILADELPHIA, April IS;

The store or Gen.. Patterssoni togethei, with two'

Grocery. Viarehoeses;oe Water irtieett were destroy

ed by fire to-day. Losses heavy

.1.41:1W YORK MARKS"!rS.

Neix Tons, p.
Flonr—genessee, S 6 12.7k6 ; 'Western, 86 Id. The

market is steady, hut widt 110 great demand.,

Graili--Sinrketa are without change.- - • ,
Provisicnts—No sales Areas Pok;

23; Prime. SS 75; City packed held at $ 0'73. Lard,
061. Some hold higher.

Cotton—Market is without change.
Ma'rkets generally are quiet.

PIIILADELPIIIA' MARKETS.
Pritt.Ants.rnx.t, April p. m.

Flour—Sales of Western at S 5 Etwo.oo, Rye FlOur,

.S 3 74113 51}. .

Grain—Prime White Wheat, St 4001 41. Red SI 37
38, and rather active.'.Prime Yellow Cott:tan&51 and

Whislwy—Snles blas. at 22c.

Groceries—Nu annge in ntsvi!ticle
BAL'rEMORE ARKETS.

TlALTtmonz; April IE-411. m

apl7 fir`

FZEI

Fintir,-Seles ni-ilodnid itreet brands at 55 81i; 4:41j,

Grain—White.Whent 4081- 44' Red 41
Provisions—Lard fa nachanged. Ram! and Balkbleat

are more in demand at previous rates

J. S. Lovrry,
•".

•
14lachant Tailor. St. Charles Entitling, -Weed Steals

I3AV ING neiocipted with hint. in the ttbovc business,,
51r. 13. 'Knows, whose long experience-'—both in the

eastern and southern cities—ns ,a* cutter, cannot fail to
give him advantages, in titlebranch of the trade, which.
few' possess, .in giving satisfaction,to everyvariety of
taste. no matter how thStidionit'or simple in their attire:
We shall also keep. constantly cat hand, a well selected
.hock of Cloths. Cassuncres, and Vestings, together with
many other articles pertaining to a gentleman's wardrobe:
S. S. Lowry. thankful for.the very liberalpatrenage he

has received from the' Cairene of -Pittsburgh,: would he
solicit a -continuanoe of their favetesj:Which

will be received with u deterinination to please:.

rro the Honorable the Judits of the Courtof-Quarter
. Sessionsof the-Pence, mend for the Countyof Alle.;.

The petition of F. Sony & Co.,- ofAbe -Fourth Ward;
city of Allegheny, in the county atoresaid, humbly show-
eth,. That yourpetitioners have provided themselves with.
materials for Abe accommodation of travelers bud oth.
ere, at their dwelliusr house. in the Ward aforesaid,; mid
pray that your Honors will be pleased to giant them &li-
cense to keep&.pnblic house of entertainment .. And your
petitioners, is duly bound, Will pray. •IF2ITY & CO.

We,t the subseribcrs, citizens of the Fourth 'Ward, do
certify that the above„petitioners are of good repine for
honesty and tcntperance, and is -well provided: with
home room and conveniences for the accounitodatierf of
travelers and others; and that said tavern is necessary.

John %Miner, C. Spatter.; J. G. Shultz, K. Kelltner.
P. Gunter; J. I.ehman,'P. Shunki ,J.J. Peterson,. J. Gist,
C. Vortley. F. liengi. uplS-.13t6.

TOILLO‘V CASE IL.,AIUSLINS.—W.: avaPut Alkt
I received -a sapply the above goods, of suitable
width, including Itfew pieces of very,fine Ounlity; for sale
at the corner ot Fotirth and Market its. - omit)
-ITESTEN GS !—Sup French.Figured

. V• 'mere's, and Winos Marintes:, Cloths! Super French
"Fresh Imported." all coloriNualities,and prices..
sidereal in evitry'.Style and* contlity. Cashmeretts!, Sup.

Silk Warp, Queen's Cloth, Stuottner,Clotto. and other de-
' sirarde, coatings for gents` wear; arprites 'brfino riltY
t/kr.citi. abBINSTIN'S. CLOTH STOILF",..

epic; Post Buildings; cor Fifth and Wood its.

1)11.111.DINGLOTtI.--For Sele--a desirable property in

J.) the improving ytange of Sharpsburghh; lurviirg n
a front of HUfeet on the,-;canal:bv , 10i) feet. to ' Middle
street. This properly rabid hr divided intiss large build.
ing lots. Improved property in'All'egfieny; would be ta-
ken for the aliore. Also, .2 large lets iii pile-

ghCny. each 2.1.442 !bet front on Sheffield street by 138
to a 94 foot-alley.

'writ) 'Stnithfielr4above Fourth-st.

ge DR-160do7.lr)lryilTig,Cards ;-

200 whole and hair-eons Sardines ; „

10 hashers Oltie Oil; -
10 bxa, used Catsups andBrandy Fruit.,

- - 5 Wile. Craelted:Separ ;

Sre.OeiLeraon . •
10bxs. limons. For eale by. ,

pisitivits.-3 bms. Is0- bushels Dridd.Pliches; • •
t• Apples;

~4: dozen Wialen Socks; •

-On eohsignineut, and for- ,spleyj. D. cvniaAms.itinll3
R *ell? ":

.1-.°mCitteell°llpUpSoiiill3:tl by'tne'ciffzeitsliOrWitiilns-attri%-
shiNon Monday, the 10th day- of Aprit.'lSAtVitt-the office
ofJohn..tiorner,._Esq„,2,in. inshuigh,' die following
resolutions were unammou-sIY adopted :

• Resoleed, That the citizens of Allegheny- Countybe fe-

Oueitedlo hold Township meetings. to .consult upon .the
pfonyiety.,of memorializing the Legislature. at its next

sessnin.-tor the. puss-age-of'ii lawfor 'erection or con-

struction of }lCountyPoor ouse.. • • .
Ressteed, That t)le.pro,ole, ireskativ;pf-party', theii

several primary meetings,herespeelfdlificquestedlo in,

street theirDelegaies-to such nnanner-dui.t. their wiihes
may'lai known in thepremises.,

Resaleed. That-theyroceeding.;_he signedby' the

mats and SeCretitry;aaptiblithed in the -Weekly Mona-
fuetaxer. and Cu' mane.. , Oen.,

.Joseeit STONER, ticretary,,. ^", oplB-31W,'.
. . .

1.•)OOKS:—LN g'Eleinents of GeolOgy;
.Stilanan's iternirtry, • •

Blincral"gll
--

'
Olingt,:qcrf; Philofophy; '
I,ortl I.4,etnres. Seieneei

41,1...ettettlitud St-lenee; •
lieckanan ,a Ilistory of itiventioits;
(tray'', Boutttiest-Text
Information for the People; • ;

The Art-of -t.ainting. For male by . c
_ - IFourthstreet:tnear arket_

bay

13..n0w open an I,,oitnim In' of the *aliove cool ill

dot inneyfignied
Balzarinesoionv 12Vets.nil to thirst iitirlitilest,liVrtiOr
galidie Lawnv, ingreat varv,•lF, at northcabl covollt or .1131

.;q~y.~~id.'~fP"~Yy

, I' ,

AUCTION SALES,
BY JOHN D. DAVIS. AUVIIONEER,

South-Eu.o earner DJ- Wood and Fifth streets.

50 SPLF.NDID OIL PAINTINGS AT AUCTION.—
On Wednesday. the 19th inn.. at 2 o'clock. p. to.. et

the Commercial Sales Room. corner of Wood and-Fiith,

sireets. will Le sold a large collection of very superior
Oil Paintings, in handsome giltframes, embracing -a greet

variety of scees in Europe end Anterieu,, which .have ,-

t ech ClPCiintett 4 -116. bea
Catalogues will Le reltdy,ll34 paintinworrengd.forc,,-
utnination previous to the.aale. f

spl3
' JOHN.D. -act,

aud tortylinildint:
0. hots near.Tempertmeeville, p 1Atletierl- 04. 1151P.T.7.*tea o'clock will4mt set rotday altaratien., tbd'22d _ ,I,34fre lintthe premises. that splendid' TAk:U_ Storzilndir
HousesanCLIAIIi-lstely occupied l!i.Air,Pan tel"ll,,,,Litirforty large size .13t41‘14;i: 1.0E: ..f.. erY A iti" Y •

situated on the Stenlietivdte Mttdpike rood: ands stree

:adjacent• thereto.. beautiful sites vanle
dwellings. is .plan of which may be seett,iot Anc:tiou::
'store, orat the house of Armletate,

Tetuts, One-fourth cash, residue In.Ih. ,Me.equa),
apl2 DAVIS,"

irk o( yr.:1,7:17 1ts AT. AUCTION—On Wed;
nelidarniternoon. thenth inst;lit 2 o dock,..sr<lil herf

sold six hoses of Mahogany Veneers. good quality,;eon- . Lf,
tai niug 8,9(16 fect,..on a credit 0f.3months. tor. apprirreA,
-endorsed notes. JOIIN D.DAMS. Auct' t

IARILIGS.,I‘IIDICINF.S./ce. ..AT.AVOTiON-"On'rhars--,
1/ Any atterdoon. the 20th inst.. at 3.o'cleelruillbesold-,
the entire stock of Drags. ltlerleciumt, &c.. ofa getttlernah'

-dcelinittr,that business, embracing an extrusive assort-
tment of the.leading, articles in 'that , branch, also, dye 1.
-woods glass jars,' tinctures,lriiilSs. medicine telitia,.s* .
inrea. &c. .. JOHN D.HAVIS,Auct.

- - - -
-

13011 SALE.—Y0116111001•11 .1NY COAT. I A.N.DB.-1-;+l'
Three Lots containing; No. 4. front "twenty-two Wel'

twenty-five items; NO.,2, fitly, acres; and .No. 3..fifty..,.;
'Dates. telil he offered "aid: cold pOsitieely. to the. highest,
,hidder. at the Auction 'Rooms of John b. Davis.. cornea .; '
tonsWood and'Fifth streets. inlYittshorgh.nt 2 o'cictelc, I'.
:M.. on Wedliestlay, the 17th ofAay..next-- -

The three, lots are:adjoining and tial;Tace .a..front of
,

nhont Pjo rods on_Mc river of deep and. sate hari:or. -, ..
The ultove•Crud laude ore •nitout six miles elattee 11V-

Jiersport. on the first pool of,thr Youghiogheny horoy-e-
-mem now constructing, nod:x-14th the entemnsing con, -.
troetore expect to COMMrli by-next 1ta1.,. They ire port
;Or one of the fittest con] fields in Alteglway rounly. ~,„1 -

€ contnin cot onty what is ealhil the Pittshingli yem. sit' ,
'

feet thiek.sesertopped at 1111A7point I.y a bi11.,01. ilea 3 110 .
feet. eoming close to therirer,hot coo hei vein about ''

sip 5-Vet-MOH arfecon:iitter:-Ito-four feet •-isi thirkttett!..' -:'
r0 very-1 vepit.: Coal,firee 1roMßilljdley, closely retethbling - -

• the Meree r Calnlir c.ni,bna fetal& Lyttetuat,trisl to he
, eiilt bett..r-adaptrul io the manufacture of loon 'than Met

of the l'ittatirglt 1,chi. The two. Trios it has; been coti- . '
`-,maned contain not-.lessthan .2511,,1,0t tatehelegOelto.the/.

The icruta'tleit or Yottighingheny Coal nod Coleco this 1,
"as well as Li the lower markets- is Well knownto-coal't.

1, denlrrs. • •
•-

,

l• The great amount °lewd annually consolficain rigta: l ik
)turgliand.sbillied to markettiL el-ow line alteneli exhaust ,-1 etl a large t,tuattity.. at 11.r Coal mat cannily necessittli : 1
along our OCCP,,And thy ronsoMph..tion ..instantly going'

`' onet a Tule not IrAs iltpii 1:4.1 it'etrne irof nrunu. 'lvo vet- 1
ter inVeptlncut of capital run th re' ore m.e atte then in i,,
,erg Lanlocated Coal trade in the vichtiry tf•Tinshutgli.• ,"

l'ervitixwishiiir. to visit the property Tetitre theJay of i
,Eale, yv ill findit etatVe nietit, to,go try, 51'14ce sport and El-,
rod's Ferry.

Terms, which will he easy, viillhimode knowntit the 1

attle-d&w:n ' .' JOHN: II DANIS. Attet..l. ••.,

.

1\ AMAMI:I3 rAcoN AT: ' Autrri 'N -=On Tuesday ~t,-
I.) nilernoon. the I instrint. n t:kit-leek- at the Coln! 1

inervial•Soles ncums, eurnerOf.Wood and, Fidh' Stn.etil.. - ,

will be sold for neconto Nudes-Writers i - , , -...1' i •
IriltPo Ws. lineou. /I.llli6,:ittoulders and Aliddlings. •

. ' 1.2this, N• 0-Molasses. -.- . • .., .. _,: . ... ,',.

ti erac"i'Scorclw,l rialtF. -.--- :--
-•- .. ' -

. 4 1.1.1i. Virginia Tohnero. ' ' '.
-

• Together with aqiiantify of.lloneehold Ilitruitnre-.&e. ',
-T&rms---All .111114under 5.51/. rush, rUTTeitcy ;',V4l:lliikl_ ':

opts-nide, on a creOtt of 'CO'daya,-fOr laprovesi-papi,,.: .:, ! ,

' ziplS . ". JOHN D. DAIIIS.r.AItet.-11 i
_....--,--------______

I)051TIVP I'E.I.3I,DRIF GOODS, k:•..—On We's E.rday Morning, April tUfti. at .10 o'clisl:k.at- fire :Cent.; -
merrial SalesRoom: cornerof Wood andFilthsmogwillha soid: without reserve, for mud* cariettel,-
tensive misaytment of fresh and seasonable. DrY Gbfitlys s • .
smiling which are Sttperfine Cloths; Cassitneres.
Tweeds:Flannels, super Prints, ISLaines, [Arents, Ging-
hams Silks.~anri~; Alpireens, Merinoes, irish7Lineur-7.
Chniks.Summer Clofits,•Captbric and Brown"3litilintij

Shawls.Itnnilkerihiers.Cra: ats, CambricHandkerchiefs;
Hosiery,Gloves, Sewittg ,

superfine Shirts, Darastils,

Al 2 p. lar;., ,e. ssortment or siapswtkri.' .
quernsionie.-gtoceries, tobarro.-sitars, confectionary,'

'drugs and metticinee. gemcrial PreetarlOeUr of 1/011ae.
hold FriTillitire.•urnong which are inullognity. secretary!
and boolescase. awns. ran to. labler,.rue6tUTehair
and common Chairs-. tables. dressing bitreatts.;-work. and t

wash stands, bertsfauds, marital clocks, looking glasses", k

o'clock. p. "callerY, jelwelry: gohl '
and...At:ulcer watches, boots.,shoes. bats, cups. umaretlas, ,
Saddle..4.bridles. trunks: whips. combs. spectacles. '

I
ors. braces and beltsi hooks. loiter antbrap Writing,paper, ,

ready-made clothing",funcy articles. ?cc.
apl9 . - , -.IOIIN D. I•A VCT I SAIs S • • i

Dr JA3tES .11V,K.F.IVIVA..- A re TIONEER:
tl4 NVotto STaY.F.T. THUM: D001a..„}"F.03:

CJ N. '

' /LOPS'LA 119Y. and Prieudid amurtnunt of C., -.C.1. C .

„.

. • at.rririttr.sate, by .Taus .31'Keunn.-711,t, sub scriher, .
has entered into an arrundrinent.v. ill one of the 'intutet-i
tensive'Claiit Altinufacti.rets hillie West. :lint Will -eon-,
swiftlyhave onbaud a Milt(' assurtntent Of noir,y Chniri '.-.

of every"description: ineseription, copristr-WilidsOrand Cane:Feat/
Roeking. Aim.. and Children's -Chairs. allof which ,areis
made in the latest' modern 1,11 les; of the hest initterinls.
and ey the hestworkmewin ilie. country; and xi11,14, sold,
at vety low prices, lot.ensli. • - .. • ....,

,

, ... ~i i
nPI7 -- -- - ' ‘..... '.l AATES-APKFINICiI.. 'Anet„.
-TlitlF: &KIX. OF DRY (MODS AT AtC.II.ON-.1.

...;

I. • 'Po;inorrtiw.*Thnrstloy.'.April 20.1.--alt 10 ohlit'cki.lT,lthe retioon. will be sold nt 31:Kenna's Auetion,ROOth i'Ib,
N0.114. Wood street. three oors from Filth, a lards tia..,„

I),}.soitittenrorlity thus:ls-of every description.rompnsing
in part;Drond'Cloths,' Calicoes., ftingliams. A nslins. Al-,-,"
pneens.Finintels;.shuivls.ilandkciciiiefs.Tvite s Jean,, ,

• Irish Talieni,Dassimeres and' Cnasirretts.Lees.sldi ivti
and Insettings.Bcd Tiekind.Fiicy mid Plain..ntl -,tocks,.
Ilosier-Y.. Dingli sot .and Alnclin Phirts, Pillow!!(aci
.S• .etviug Silk, with tnitay other articles in the Dry fiiwts*

And at ii.o'rlock..D-.1 1T.. ilic Ftirnituire of n private fatal
- ly declining Ilousekeepind. comprising ' Chairs; Tablea,'

Bureaus Carpeting, .li.'itehen utensils, kr, - And at e;irly.

. gas lighit-same evening. (bold and :titter Wntdhei. both •
heifand ..second 'hantl.-Dry Goods. Cfroldad. BootCanet
ShoeS,Variety•CoodY,lk.e... JA3D-lii AIeKF.NN-A,'. 1..

- -

AVOITION AVICAfrvALLEC:IIFENIPOIT
~.sr war. J. I;CRNSIDE. A CCTIONEERi..:

:I W. t•rizicric oiiiinrit.'l.ll'l;EllT AM> TIM DTAXIOND.

TALVABLk; nEILDING`I.CrI ttt IN AI.LII.IIIENYt
. V Saturdny,_anenttein. Vrir r tr2cl,A

1.t14: 11,'et 5 o'clock, on the yrennees. will I,V-et:told n Ye ll'
valunbla Building: Lot ,ot Gummi, being ri0."3,9•i1i•
Fleming's plan--noutik itn stroot 20 feet 5

inches, and extrndinghuck 75 feet. snle
indiouctible.- Terme.; /--c Belt; !..'s lance in three cyuaLan
ngulPuY.lngggii Yrnil• - T• ' '''" I
' gir!? wm: .1.1 I.IRNIA.MS. Auct'r,

To Country Merchants.
1411.0 E stock of School Botta, Paper. Ste imary, e.,
stumble for.eountry sales. among. e:which ar

Writing Papers, oftine, medi ai.d colnmon
I.etter do do- do do do

INOto do do do do • rid
Islcae and Letter ttlVelOpef, Slates. Pencils-Wafers

quills, Steel 'Penn. Paper (yard wide.) PlairCattPrinted Bonnet Boards. of ilitferent 3lan
hooks, in great rnieiy; Family, School and Pocket Bt..
Wes. Crown, :Bettina]. until:ollWe CTOWII Wrapping Ps, ,
per. ArGlifil's Eclectic Spd.llers and-Readers, ILICYS Ea ,

leetie Arithmetics, Coltb'sPritners,Spelirrs, and Readers,

cauders:Ar itli methies--ItY•Ationis,Davii,Colburn,Smith,Sto sdr-i
ton. Emenon.Und others: . . .

Geographies--by Gillen,Smith,Alorstk
rich, Parley. and others. . - -;

Grainmere%-.by Smith, Kirkham, Builcons;ll:eigl,and.

Forsal di at tom Pram. by JOHN 11, SIELL6II..
• SI Wood st.. 4doors above

irrThe highest market price paid is cash tqr.goo4

mixed cast. t.

nionsiis,s Airs EKLY Biirkeg4::„ ,-

,t 1 "MeIDOTES ANP,INCIDENTS,comprising deriing
./ exploits, personal and amusing adventurer. at the
°dicers andprivates of the army in Me:sire, actions of
the nory and thrillinfr incidents of theMexicuti War.it

Hunt's lkierehancs Illmorriue for April.-,`'-
\Vnt T} let. or the Boildnitin, un Historical
Life aml Public Services of-ileury Clay, by Emit Stir.

gentAladdin Aunt,rut interesting tale. -

'bachelor of the Albany. a splendid thing.
Old flicks. the Guide, or Adventures in the Custunelat

CountryIn Search of a Gold Mine.

ACSCHIIIIS of the Battle/tin Mexico. ete,„
Analytical System,illustrating, the origtn and develop*

_

meat of,the;EnglishLaaguageildhPlraNd.:W4lit.la
Gray on's Men and Times of A CTICIIIIRevolt napt

Jac_ -Tice. or the. Florida Rem; unew. noyel,l/y,
American Ideviewior April.•tetor new ltevrr"
Isabelle. or the ErnigranPs OntighOO

American Phrenological Joirtual for Aprii—full de;thi
Comb's PenniesPhienoleei:with'iibfive enprtripy.
Subscriptions received fqr all the Eastern simp.',..taes

and newspapers at publisher's prices, and the rimpfrtnes
laall casco tree. of postege. _ „

AGENTS Vt*A.NTEXI. to travel llirough Allegheny and

the wijoiningroundesawl sell a work itoticadillitc ltsad
of this advertisement. The moil liberal ,ways wilt lie

The Cultivator for thisimnili u monthly Paper dr.

voted to apiculture and rural, affairs, and only 61 peR

YecocipiolehientiF:lxopilyooitfs thee( tr hecn Du in.k uetar ofllvi,:ellr, i inungtheir;olvf l,.. eu-

T heEel ' •The Eeleetic Magazine-of Foreign. Literature Cor'lthis
to

I.ife of Rev. Elisinli :doom's, containing various

mainsnotices orvarious.deceased ministers °Oka
bytertnu Chinch in WCACTII Pa-

_ .60,thewittzturrative ofthe murderof-Mn.ltadcm!tek?r
in Philadelphia, illustrated.

-

• ,
A large and complete assortment of all the biotin

works on Phrenology:awl Mestneri.mt,
Phrenological Busts, large. and small 1;i7e,11most beau-

tiful artiolrPhrenological Chartsby the 100t1..0r 100.
Just recelyed andfor sale by

. ' • AI. P,..51011.5F P 5 Fourth st.

:i
~"

-EiltpFltSLY ILIA; STRATED EDITION. 'OE "..TikVir
-r,._vitAliTAN-Nlollll4,—Expres.als Jesigueli fortfafeVy

it, •eoliise'of .rubliesteeTVby-Hamer. t tt liroth en,
biete-Votk; --Te be 'eattipieled lit I:4psita Tart:let ;ler;
TCCCITO anrcK ttctle by _2, • ' Pi

1141
~•:•"-•

•:'' )NSTON STOCKTON,
, , .•

.'' •cot. Maikettintl Nitzts..

~!

EWES

•-:"._-"-.'-.: ,-.'„:,X.f .;,:^c,itTy'.i..,,:•::5.7-

..,,,, • :.:i,':f ~.?!•;
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